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INTRODUCTION

The common dolphin Delphinus delphis is one of
the most widely distributed cetaceans and by far the
most abundant cetacean predator in the Southern
California Bight (SCB; Evans 1975, Barlow et al. 2008,
Campbell et al. 2015). Two subspecies are recognized
in the SCB: the short-beaked and long-beaked com-
mon dolphins (D. d. delphis and D. d. bairdii, respec-
tively; Cunha et al. 2015). School sizes of 10s to 1000s
of individuals have been observed and have been

shown to vary in size seasonally, with the largest
group sizes in the SCB observed during winter
months (Campbell et al. 2015). Common dolphin dis-
tribution in the region is also known to vary on sea-
sonal and inter-annual time scales, likely related to
shifting prey distributions and oceano graphic condi-
tions (Campbell et al. 2015). Opportunistic feeding
behavior of common dolphins ob served around the
world suggests that their diet represents prey that are
locally available and energy-rich (Silva 1999, Pusineri
et al. 2007, Meynier et al. 2008, Spitz et al. 2010).
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ABSTRACT: In the Southern California Bight, the common dolphin Delphinus delphis is the most
abundant dolphin species and preys upon small pelagic fish, mesopelagic fish, and cephalopods.
Mesopelagic fish and many cephalopods are available throughout the year, and they form deep
scattering layers, some of which characteristically undergo strong diel vertical migrations. The ex-
tent of vertical migration depends on the degree of sea surface solar and lunar illumination. At their
daytime depth, mesopelagic prey are beyond the range of shallow-diving dolphins. Autonomous
acoustic recorders were used to monitor dolphin echolocation at 2 offshore recording locations from
2009 to 2014. Manual and automated classification techniques were used to identify periods of high
echolocation activity, indicative of common dolphin foraging. Clear lunar patterns existed in cool
months, when echolocation activity was highest during the darkest periods of the night and lunar
month, indicating times when dolphins were foraging, possibly on mesopelagic prey. Echolocation
was more abundant during warm months, but diel and lunar patterns in echolocation were weaker.
Generalized additive mixed models show that the observed patterns in echolocation activity are
correlated with lunar day and position of the moon in the night sky. Seasonal patterns may represent
geographic shifts in common dolphin populations, shoaling scattering layers, or prey switching be-
havior during the warm months, whereby dolphins target small pelagic fish not associated with the
deep scattering layers. Overall, dolphin foraging activity declined from 2009 to 2014 during warm
months, which may be related to a declining abundance of small pelagic fish.
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Therefore, the foraging behavior of common dolphins
may indicate the distribution and relative abundance
of dolphin prey. The objective of this study is to iden-
tify patterns in common dolphin foraging behavior
and consider how they may relate to potential prey.

Early tagging studies of common dolphins in the
SCB showed that most deep foraging dives are made
to 30 to 60 m depth and occur at night; only rarely
did dolphins dive deeper than 200 m (Evans 1971).
Recent studies in the same region have shown dis-
tinct diel behavioral patterns of common dolphins,
where foraging mainly occurs at night and travel and
social behavior occurs during the day (Henderson et
al. 2012, Wiggins et al. 2013). The observed diving
be havior suggests that the dolphins nocturnally feed
on mesopelagic organisms which migrate to the
epipelagic zone (surface to 200 m depth) at dusk.

Stomach content analyses confirm that vertically
migrating fish and cephalopods are important prey
items for common dolphins in southern California
(Evans 1975, Osnes-Erie 1999) but market squid Dory -
 teuthis opalescens, juvenile and adult small pela gic
fish such as sardine Sardinops sagax or an chovy En-
graulis mordax may be preferred when available
(Evans 1975). Adult anchovy and sardine are most
abundant in the SCB during winter and spring
months, respectively (Lo et al. 2011, MacCall et al.
2016); however, populations of both fishes have been
shown to dramatically fluctuate in abundance with
characteristic periods of about 60 yr (Baumgartner et
al. 1992). Osnes-Erie (1999) found no significant dif-
ference in variation of the diet of common dolphins
be tween seasons in California from 1975 to 1994;
however, the diet analysis was done at the  species-
level of prey items and an alternative analysis based
on functional group (e.g. mesopelagic vs. small pela -
gic fishes) may yield different results. The ability of
common dolphins to cope with large fluctuations in
prey availability on seasonal and decadal timescales
suggests that they are opportunistic and can adjust
foraging strategies according to local conditions.

Many mesopelagic fish and cephalopods undergo a
diel vertical migration, from depth (normally below
300 to 400 m) during the day (Longhurst 1976) to the
epipelagic zone at night where they feed (Barham
1966, Bianchi & Mislan 2016, Klevjer et al. 2016).
Meso pelagic organisms often associate and migrate in
distinct layers, called deep scattering layers (DSLs)
due to their high acoustic reflectance, which produces
layers of detections when observed with active sonar
systems. It appears that mesopelagic fish seek refuge
in dark waters and at the edges of deep oxygen mini-
mum zones which are inaccessible or un suitable for

their more aerobic and visually oriented predators
(Seibel 2011, Netburn & Koslow 2015). Both absolute
light levels, as well as the rate of change in light levels,
have been proposed as triggers for changes in the be-
havior of vertical migrators, and there also seems to be
an endogenous rhythm component to vertical migra-
tion (Benoit-Bird et al. 2009a, Ochoa et al. 2013).
Lanternfish (family Mycto phidae), in particular, play
an important role in SCB ecosystems (Davison et al.
2015), are abundant in DSLs, and are known to occur
at much lower densities in the epipelagic zone during
nights surrounding the full moon versus dark nights of
the new moon (Clarke 1973). However, fish density
may increase at certain depths; Benoit-Bird et al.
(2009b) reported in creases in the scattering vol ume of
layers during full moon periods in the nearshore habi-
tats of Hawai’i and New Zealand, as organisms were
more tightly packed vertically. In addition to light and
endogenous rhythms as cues, prey distribution, bioen-
ergetics, tidal influence, predator avoidance, and ef-
fects of commensal species may also drive vertical mi-
grations (see review in Neilson & Perry 1990).

Optimal foraging theory suggests that predators
will minimize the cost of pursuing prey to maximize
the energy gained while foraging (Pyke 1984). As
such, marine predators that eat mesopelagic prey
will likely track the dynamics of DSLs and adjust
their response to nocturnal light conditions to maxi-
mize foraging efficiency. During full moon periods,
when the vertical migration of prey is suppressed,
the foraging efficiency of juvenile Galápagos fur
seals Arctocephalus galapagoensis is reduced and as
a result they lose weight (Horning & Trillmich 1999).
H. Glotin (unpubl. data) ob served that sperm whales
Physeter macrocephalus in the Mediterranean spend
more time foraging during full moon periods. This
may be related to increased density of their prey at
shallower depths as a response to moonlight. Lowry
et al. (2007) showed that catch rates in sports fish-
eries were well correlated with lunar cycles. Black
marlin Makaira indica are physiologically limited to
warmer surface waters and cannot access DSL prey
during the full moon. This may make them more
likely to increase their foraging effort in response to
lower densities of prey (Lowry et al. 2007) and result
in a positive correlation between full moon and catch
rate. In contrast, mahi-mahi Coryphaena hippurus
and yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares are able to
track the vertical movements of their prey and are
more abundant in surface waters during the new
moon. In all of these cases, the association of altered
behavior during different lunar periods is attributed
to the ability of these predators to access their prey.
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Dolphins use echolocation to forage and navigate,
which creates an opportunity for passive acoustic
monitoring to be a useful indicator of odontocete
presence and behavior on timescales of hours to
years (Henderson et al. 2012, Wiggins et al. 2013).
Dol phin behavior, in addition to instrument sens -
itivity and environmental conditions, determines the
spatial extent of passive acoustic monitoring. The
source level of common dolphin echolocation clicks
has been measured in captivity (145 to 170 dB re:
1 µPa; Evans 1973, Fish & Turl 1976); however,
source levels measured from dolphins in highly re -
verberant tanks may be up to 60 dB lower than those
observed in open-water environments (Au et al.
1974, Au 1980). Source levels for free-ranging com-
mon dolphins may be similar to the source levels
measured in open-ocean environments for other dol-
phins with similar body sizes, including white-
beaked Lageno rhynchus albirostris, spinner Stenella
longirostris and spotted S. attenuata dolphins (190 to
220 dB re: 1 µPa; Rasmussen et al. 2002, Schotten
et al. 2004). Properties of echolocation signals may
change according to the task; e.g. dolphins may de -
crease the source level of their clicks with decreasing
target range (Au & Benoit-Bird 2003). Given the high
frequency energy content of echolocation clicks, at-
tenuation from the source to the receiver can be sig-
nificant. From the surface to a bottom-moored instru-
ment 1000 m away, the transmission loss associated
with spherical spreading and absorption for a signal
at 30 kHz in 15°C water, is ~66 dB (Urick 1983). The
directional beam pattern of outgoing echolocation
clicks (−30 dB at >30° off axis of the clicks central
beam for a bottlenose dolphin; Au 1993) will further
limit the detection range for off-axis clicks. Individu-
als in actively foraging groups of common dolphins in
the SCB have been observed to change direction fre-
quently while consistently echolocat-
ing, resulting in a constant stream of
clicks that arrive to the receiver while
a group is actively foraging nearby
(Wiggins et al. 2013). Traveling behav-
ior is captured in the acoustic record as
a more fleeting and compact bout of
click detections, while socializing be-
havior would be associated with many
fewer click detections (Wiggins et al.
2013). The expected detection range
for a foraging group of dolphins will
depend on many factors, including the
number of individuals and orientation
of the group; however, considering
the be havior and transmission loss for

shallow-diving dolphins like common dolphins, the
ex pected detection range for a foraging group may
vary from 1.5 to 5 km from a seafloor sensor (Frasier
et al. 2016). Variation in daily, monthly, and seasonal
acoustic activity provides information about how dol-
phins exploit available resources.

In this study, passive acoustic recordings were ana-
lyzed to determine the echolocation behavior of com-
mon dolphins in the SCB from 2009 to 2014. Based on
the behavior of other predators that feed on DSL
organisms, we hypothesized that common dolphin
foraging ability would be impeded and that echolo-
cation behavior would be depressed during full moon
periods of the lunar cycle. We identified patterns in
echolocation activity at daily and monthly timescales
in cool seasons (November−April) and warm sea-
sons (May− October). A relationship between dolphin
acous tic behavior and the lunar cycle was explored
be tween different seasons through a regression ana -
lysis. We considered how the patterns in acoustic
behavior may relate to dolphin foraging, local light
conditions and the behavior of locally available prey.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Acoustic recordings

Autonomous high-frequency acoustic recording
packages (HARPs; Wiggins & Hildebrand 2007) were
deployed on the seafloor at 2 locations in the SCB
(Fig. 1) with the hydrophone positioned about 30 m
above the seafloor. One recorder was placed at Site 1
at a depth of 1300 m, 50 km southwest of San Cle -
men te Island (32° 50.55’ N 119° 10.27’ W) and the
other was at Site 2 at a depth of 900 m, 58 km west of
San Clemente Island (32° 22.19’ N 118° 33.77’ W).
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These instruments were part of an earlier, long-term
acoustic monitoring project throughout the SCB and
were chosen for this analysis based on the concurrent
multi-year time series and the year-round presence
of common dolphins at each location. There were
multiple deployments from January 2009 to Decem-
ber 2014. All HARPs continuously collected record-
ings at a sampling rate of 200 kHz with 16-bit quan-
tization, although there were gaps in coverage due to
equipment servicing (see horizontal bars on top of
each panel in Fig. 4). The hydrophone used was an
omni-directional sensor (ITC-1042, International
Transducer Corporation, Santa Barbara, CA), which
had an approximately flat (±2 dB) hydrophone sensi-
tivity from 10 to 100 kHz of −200 dB re: 1 V µPa−1.
Each system contained a custom-built preamplifier
board and bandpass filter (Wiggins & Hildebrand
2007). The calibrated system response was accoun -
ted for during analysis.

Acoustic data analysis

Signal processing was performed using the custom
software program Triton (Wiggins & Hildebrand
2007) and other MATLAB custom routines. Individ-
ual echolocation signals were automatically detected
using a computer algorithm with a 2-step ap proach
(Soldevilla et al. 2008, Roch et al. 2011) and a mini-
mum peak-to-peak received level threshold was set
to 120 dB re: 1 µPa. This received level was defined
based on a manual re view of the detection data to
determine the received level at which echolocation
clicks were no longer re liably detected. Long-term
spectral averages (LTSAs) were calculated to visually
inspect long-term re cordings. LTSAs are similar to
spectro grams, but each time bin contains an average
of 500 non-overlapped Hann-windowed 10 ms frames
whose spectra have been averaged with the algo -
rithm from Welch (1967) resulting in 5 s time bins
with 100 Hz re solution. Trained analysts manually
screened 1 hour windows of LTSAs and identified
acoustic encounters of echolocation in the HARP data
while recording the presence of species-specific
echo location signals of Pacific white-sided Lageno -
rhynchus obliquidens and Risso’s Grampus griseus
dolphins based on the click descriptions described in
Soldevilla et al. (2008) in order to exclude these spe-
cies from this analysis. Acoustic encounters with
Cuvier’s Ziphius cavirostris and unidentified beaked
whale species were classified according to the meth-
ods outlined in Baumann-Pickering et al. (2013) and
excluded from this analysis.

There is an offshore population of bottlenose dol-
phins consistently present in the Southern California
Bight (Forney & Barlow 1998) whose echolocation
clicks cannot currently be distinguished from com -
mon dolphins. The most recent 2014 abundance esti-
mates for Southern California suggest population
sizes of 624 503 (CV = 0.15) and 52 331 (CV = 0.39) for
short and long-beaked common dolphins, respec-
tively and 5585 (CV = 0.42) for bottlenose dolphins
(Barlow 2016). From 1991 to 2014 in the California
Current, the mean group size was 190 and 482 for
short and long-beaked common dolphins, respec-
tively, and 13.3 for bottlenose dolphins (Barlow 2016).
Also, sightings of offshore bottlenose dolphins in the
SCB are typically concentrated in nearshore areas
around the Channel Islands (Hamilton et al. 2009)
and would not be within the acoustic detection range
of the HARPs used in this study. The low density,
small group sizes, and known distribution of bottle-
nose dolphins in the SCB indicate that the probability
of detecting clicks that exceed the thresholds used in
this study that are not attributable to common dol-
phins is low. Consequently, any misclassification of
acoustic encounters are unlikely to bias the overall
observed patterns. See ‘Discussion’ for consideration
of other potentially confounding species.

Acoustic features including the mean spectra and
inter-click intervals have been shown to be distinct
be tween encounters of different dolphin species
(Madsen et al. 2004, Frasier 2015), and both features
are used here to classify encounters of common dol-
phins. Click detections were divided into 30 min time
periods and further inspected. First, the mean spec-
trum of all click detections within each 30 min time
period was manually reviewed to identify false or
anomalous detections. Any spectra with dominant
low frequencies (<20 kHz), narrowband, or anom-
alous energy content were further inspected. En -
counters with anomalous characteristics were re -
viewed using an LTSA, along with plots of peak-to-
peak received level, inter-click-interval, and mean
spectrum (Fig. S1 in the Supplement at www. int-res.
com/ articles/ suppl/  m577p221_ supp. pdf) to deter-
mine correct and false detections of echolocation
activity that could be attributed to common dolphins.

There was a predominant mode in inter-click inter-
vals around 50 ms during acoustic encounters with
dolphins (Figs. S1 & S2B). Thirty-six 30 min time
periods (<1% of total time periods with detections)
contained dolphin echolocation concurrent with false
detections from ship noise or mid-frequency active
sonar. In these cases, it was prohibitively time-con-
suming to separate the echolocation clicks from the
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other signals. An analyst estimated the click metrics
for these time periods. To verify that the spectral con-
tent of all detections was similar, the mean click
spectra from 30 min time periods were plotted as
spectrograms and arranged by increasing peak fre-
quencies (a random sample of 10% of all time periods
is plotted in Fig. S2A). Intense low-frequency energy
(<20 kHz) in time periods with verified echolocation
detections was reviewed and verified as being attrib-
utable to concurrent delphinid whistles and echolo-
cation. Given the elimination of known signals, the
consistent features of detected echolocation clicks,
and the known distribution of dolphin species in the
SCB, the detections considered in this analysis can
confidently be attributed to common dolphins.

Regression analysis

To infer behavior from the acoustic record, the
actual number of echolocation clicks received is not
as diagnostic as the presence of echolocation bouts.
Our definition for the presence or absence of echo -
location in each 5 min time period is based on a min-
imum number of click detections. The mode of ob -
served inter-click intervals was 50 ms, likely re flecting
a typical inter-click interval used by common dolphins.
Considering that dolphins are frequently changing
direction while foraging, along with the highly direc-
tional nature of echolocation clicks, it is unlikely that
all echolocation clicks from nearby dolphins will be
detected at the receiver. Two sets of thresholds were
used in our analysis of echolocation clicks as a proxy
for foraging behavior. In both cases, thresholds were
motivated by the 6000 clicks that a dolphin would

produce while clicking continuously over 5 min with
a 50 ms inter-click interval, with the assumption that
at least one of the dolphins would be detectable at
any given time. As there are still large differences in
detectability of off-axis echolocation clicks for ani-
mals that are not close to the hydro phone, we consid-
ered both lenient 10% (600 clicks) and strict 100%
(6000 clicks) thresholds.

Predictor variables were chosen to consider the ex -
planatory effects of various components of the lunar
cycle that are known to influence behavioral dynam-
ics of DSLs and may influence the acoustic behavior
of dolphins (Table 1). Predictors included categorical
factors such as the recording location (site), calendar
month and year, occurrence before, during or after
the moon was visible in the night sky (moon pres-
ence), as well as continuous predictors such as lunar
day (0−29, with Day 15 = full moon) considered as a
cyclical predictor, normalized time between sunset
and sunrise [0, 1], and apparent magnitude of moon-
light. Moon presence accounts for the relative differ-
ences in timing of moonrise and sunset throughout
the lunar cycle. For nights when the moon was never
present in the night sky, the ‘moon presence’ predic-
tor for all times of the night was labeled as ‘before.’
Lunar magnitude and lunar day were never com-
bined in a single model due to the high correlation of
these predictors. Nighttime cloud cover metrics were
included when available. Interactions between the
predictors were also considered. In addition to vari-
ance in illumination from the moon, cloud cover may
reduce localized light levels. Low-level marine stra-
tus clouds are a highly persistent feature in the SCB
during warmer months and have higher albedo than
thin, high clouds, therefore low level clouds were
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Predictor                                           Type               Description
                                                                                 
Recording location                     Categorical         Site 1 or 2

Month                                         Categorical         Calendar month (January = 1, December = 12)

Year                                             Categorical         Calendar year (2009, 2010, etc.)

Moon presence                           Categorical         Occurrence before, with, or after the moon is present in the sky over the
course of one night

Cloud presence                          Categorical         Presence or absence of cloud cover. Data available May−September
2009−2014

Lunar day                                        Cyclic              Lunar Day [1,29]
                                                                                 1 = new moon, 15 = full moon

Normalized time of night          Continuous         Normalized time of night [0,1] between sunset and sunrise

Apparent lunar magnitude       Continuous         Brightness of the moon on the apparent magnitude scale.
                                                                                 New moon = 0
                                                                                 Full moon = −12.9

Table 1. Predictors used in model selection and analysis of nighttime dolphin echolocation activity
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used to best track cloud conditions with potential to
reduce surface light levels (Iaco bellis & Cayan 2013,
Schwartz et al. 2014). Using methods described by
Clemesha et al. (2016), remotely sensed low cloud
cover was estimated at 30 min intervals during May
to September on a 4 × 4 km grid. Cloud coverage data
were not available for the entire year as these meth-
ods cannot reliably estimate cloud cover during
October to April. At each grid cell, low clouds were
as sessed as present or absent. Clouds were consid-
ered to be present if low clouds were detected in at
least 2 of the 4 grid cells surrounding each HARP
location.

To predict the presence of echolocation in a 5 min
time period, we used generalized additive mixed
models (GAMMs), which can account for lack of
independence in time series measurements. GAMMs
were built using various predictors during both cool
(November−April) and warm (May−October) seasons
across multiple years. Each year was divided into
separate cool and warm seasons based on deviations
from the mean sea surface temperature at the pier of
Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO Shore Sta-
tions program; www.shorestation.ucsd.edu). Scatter-
plots, histograms and boxplots of each explanatory
variable were checked for extreme values and severe
non-normality, which would violate model assump-
tions (Zuur et al. 2009). GAMM analysis was carried
out using the ‘mgcv’ package (Wood 2004) in the
R statistical software, version 3.3.0 (Wood 2006, R
Development Core Team 2016). The mgcv parameter
gamma was set at 1.4 as recommended by Wood
(2006) to avoid overfitting. To simplify analysis due to
the different patterns observed in each season, sepa-
rate models were built for cool and warm seasons, as
opposed to including a monthly or seasonal interac-
tion factor with each predictor. Due to the binary
nature of the data (presence or absence of echoloca-
tion), we used a binomial distribution with a logistic
link function. The link function contains an intercept
and multiple smoothing functions, describing non-
linear effects of lunar and seasonal cycles on echolo-
cation behavior. The smoothing functions for contin-
uous predictors were estimated by cubic regression
splines (cyclic cubic regression splines for periodic
predictors like lunar day) and the optimal level of
smoothing was estimated using cross-validation
(Wood 2006).

Various models were fitted using different subsets
of the explanatory variables. All were fit in a step-
wise fashion, dropping predictors individually and
selecting the model with the maximum log-likeli-
hood. Models for warm seasons were fitted with and

without cloud cover as a factor. Remotely sensed
cloud coverage estimates for each recording location
were available at 30 min intervals for select warm
months (May−September) only. When included, the
presence or absence of clouds was considered as a
factor with an interaction effect with lunar day. For
the partial warm season datasets including cloud
cover, the same model selection process was con-
ducted. Model performance was also assessed with a
4-fold cross-validation procedure in which 4 models
were trained on 75% of the data and predictions on
the remaining 25% were combined and compared to
observations.

RESULTS

The majority (62%) of 5 min observation periods at
both recording locations contained no detected
echolocation clicks. For click-positive observation
periods, the median number of detections was 284
with a range of 1 to 58 977. The median peak-to-peak
received level for detections in each 5 min bin had a
range of 120 to 149 dB re: 1 µPa with a mean +SD of
126 ± 3 dB re: 1 µPa. Deeper−diving dolphins may
result in higher received levels in click detections, so
the distribution of the 90th percentile of received lev-
els within each 5 min time period was investigated
throughout the lunar month and between seasons
using 2-sample K-S tests. Within cool months, there
were significant differences in the distribution of the
90th percentiles of received levels of dolphin clicks in
5 min time periods from the 3 days around the new
and full moons (K-S test, p < 0.0001), and the mean
value was ~1.5 dB higher during the full moon (full
moon mean = 128.8 ± 3 dB re: 1 µPa, new moon
mean = 127.3 ± 3 dB re: 1 µPa). In the warm season,
the mean value of the 90th percentiles of 5 min time
periods was also higher during nights of the full
moon by ~1 dB (full moon mean = 127.9 ± 3 dB re:
1 µPa, new moon mean = 127.1 ± 3 dB re: 1 µPa) and
the K-S test indicated there were significant differ-
ences in the distributions (K-S test, p < 0.0001). 

At both sites, temporal patterns and the relationship
of echolocation presence with explanatory variables
using both the 600-detection and 6000- detection
thresholds were similar; as such, only the 600-detec-
tion threshold is presented here. Distinct diel, lunar,
and seasonal patterns of common dolphin echo -
location activity were observed throughout the re -
cording period (Figs. 2 & 3) and were similar at both
sites. Throughout the year, echolocation activity
showed a diel pattern, with most echolocation occur-
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ring at night (Fig. 2). Nighttime echolo-
cation was lowest during crepuscular
periods and most abundant at the mid-
point between sunrise and sunset
(Fig. 3). From 2009 to 2011, there was
also a seasonal pattern at both sites,
with reduced echolocation activity dur-
ing May through June (weeks 18−24;
Figs. 3 & 4) and elevated echolocation
activity was ob served in August and
September (weeks 31−39). In the years
2012 and 2013, there was not sufficient
recording effort at both locations to de-
termine seasonality. Echolocation ac-
tivity during 2014 was much lower than
all previous years, and diel, lunar, and
seasonal cycles of echolocation were
not apparent (Figs. 3 & 4).

Throughout the year at both sites,
nighttime echo location activity was
reduced during the nights directly be-
fore, during, and after the full moon
(Figs. 2 & 3). This lunar pattern was
most obvious and consistent during
cool months, although there were also
occasional warm months in which
echolocation activity was depressed
during full moon periods (Figs. 2 & 3).
During the cool season, echolocation
was also depressed at times when the
moon was present in the night sky, but
not necessarily full (Fig. 3).

At both sites during May−June,
echolocation was lower than in later
warm months (July−September) and,
overall, echolocation activity was re-
duced in each successive warm season
from 2010 to 2014 (Fig. 3). Compared
to cool months, echolocation was more
consistent throughout the lunar cycle
during the warm season; however,
there were some warm months that
showed a decrease in echolocation
around the nights of the full moon, es-
pecially at Site 2 (Fig. 3). During warm
months with available cloud cover data
(May to September 2009−2014), the
long-term average nighttime cloudi-
ness was 58% for Site 1 and 54% for
Site 2. Although the reduction of echo -
location near full moon nights was not
strong in warm months, when clouds
were present, there was more echolo-
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cation activity on nights surround-
ing the full moon than during the
nights near the new moon, sug-
gesting a be havioral response to
surface light conditions (Fig. 5).

Regression analysis

The regression analysis was de -
signed to identify drivers of the
observed lunar patterns and did
not incorporate the dynamics of
large-scale environmental condi-
tions that might induce geographic
shifts in dolphin distributions.
Con sequently, the anoma lously
low observations of echolocation
in 2014 were not included in the
GAMMs.

An examination of the autocorre-
lation function (ACF) plot of the
residuals indicated that there was
significant autocorrelation remain-
ing in the residuals. To account for
first- and second-order autoregres-
sion, respective AR(1) and AR(2)
models for the residuals were in-
cluded in 2 additional GAMM fits.
The second-order auto regression
model had the lowest AIC, and the
ACF values of the residuals for the
first 5 time lags were not sig ni -

ficant at the 95% confidence level; therefore, this
model was chosen as the final model. The parameter
estimates were similar to the original model, but the
standard errors were adjusted and are slightly larger.
Visual inspection of the histogram and normal quan-
tile plot of the residuals indicate that the residuals are
approximately normal, with the exception of some
deviation in the tails of the distribution.

For both warm and cool seasons, the best GAMMs
included explanatory variables for lunar day, normal-
ized time of night, month, year, site, and presence of
the moon (Table 2, Fig. 6). Reduced moonlight condi-
tions due to cloud coverage was considered as an
interaction effect between lunar day and cloud cov-
erage. For warm months with available cloud cover-
age data, this interaction improved model fit. During
the cool season, the smoothing function for lunar day
reflected reduced echolocation during the nights of
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                                                Cool season     Warm season    Warm season with 
                                                (n = 188450)       (n = 163542)      clouds (n = 95514)

Smooth functions                                                                                       
Normalized time of night      7.97 (9.00)***      8.57 (9.00)***              
Lunar day                               5.56 (8.00)***      6.81 (8.00)***              
Lunar day: cloud = 0                                                                        5.07 (8.00)***
Lunar day: cloud = 1                                                                        2.58 (8.00)*

Factors                                                                                                    
Month 6                                                              0.38 (0.10)***       0.40 (0.10)***
Month 7                                                              1.16 (0.09)***       1.18 (0.10)***
Month 8                                                              1.36 (0.09)***         1.3 (0.09)***
Month 9                                                              1.46 (0.09)***       1.41 (0.09)***
Month 10                                                            1.28 (0.09)***              
Month 11                                0.32 (0.07)***                                           
Month 12                                0.25 (0.25)***                                           
Month 2                                  0.14 (0.06)*                                              
Month 3                                  0.29 (0.07)***                                           
Month 4                                  0.20 (0.08)*                                              
Site 2                                    −0.16 (0.04)***      0.47 (0.04)***       0.61 (0.05)***
Year 2010                               0.40 (0.07)***    −0.11 (0.06)          −0.41 (0.08)***
Year 2011                               0.95 (0.07)***      0.62 (0.06)***       0.50 (0.07)***
Year 2012                               0.76 (0.07)***    −0.02 (0.06)             0.03 (0.07)
Year 2013                               0.61 (0.07)***    −0.74 (0.08)***     −1.33 (0.11)***
Moon presence (during)     −0.23 (0.05)***    −0.04 (0.05)          −0.21 (0.06)***
Moon presence (after)         −0.07 (0.07)           0.12 (0.07)          −0.34 (0.07)***

Table 2. Generalized additive mixed model (GAMM) estimates of predictors for
nighttime echolocation periods during cool (Nov−Apr) and warm (May−Oct) seasons
of 2009−2013. GAMM estimates of predictors in warm months with available cloud
cover data (May−September) are also shown. Only estimates from the best models
are shown here. Data from 2014 were not included due to anomalously low numbers
of observations. The selected explanatory variables in each model were identified as
smooth functions or factors along with their estimated degrees of freedom in paren-
theses and approximate p-value significance. n = number of observations for each 

model. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001
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and around the full moon, during the hours immedi-
ately after sunset and before sunrise and while the
moon was present in the night sky (Fig. 6: A1, A2,
A6). The smoothing functions for the warm season
show a weaker and less obvious relationship be -
tween echolocation, lunar day, and moon presence
(Fig. 6: B1, B6); however, there is a progressive in -
crease in echolocation activity from May to October
(Fig. 6: B3). Similar to the cool season, echolocation
was reduced in the hours following sunset and before
sunrise (Fig. 6: B2). The smoothing function for the
inter action between cloudiness and lunar day shows
reduced echolocation during nights surrounding the
full moon, in the absence of clouds (Fig. S3: C1 in
the Supplement.

Predictive ability

Contiguous 5 min observation periods
were grouped by night and nights were
randomly as signed to 4 testing and train-
ing datasets. A 4-fold cross-validation
procedure trained 4 models on 75% of the
data and then made predictions on the
remaining 25% of the dataset. Peaks in
predicted echolocation activity closely
tracked periods of observed echo location
around nights of the new moon and dur-
ing dark periods of the night before or
after the moon was present in the night
sky (Fig. 7, Figs. S4, S5 & S6 in the Sup-
plement). In both warm and cool seasons,
the highest predicted echolocation was
during the last quarter of the lunar month,
when there were extended periods of
darkness after sunset before the moon
rose in the night sky (Fig. 7). The pre-
dicted values in cool months followed a
strong lunar cycle with lowest abundance
of echo location predicted in nights sur-
rounding the full moon and while the
moon was present in the sky (Fig. S5).
Predictions for warm months showed a
weaker assocation with the lunar cycle
and presence of moon in the sky (Fig. S4).
For times during the warm months with
available cloud cover data, predictions of
more abundant echo location were associ-
ated with cloud coverage (Fig. S6) which
reflects observations. Predictions more
closely followed observations for cool sea-
sons than warm seasons.

DISCUSSION

Common dolphin echolocation activity showed con -
sistent diel, lunar, and seasonal patterns from 2009 to
2013 at 2 deep, offshore locations. The ob served pat-
terns in common dolphin foraging corre sponded to
behavioral patterns of mesopelagic and small pelagic
organisms during cool and warm months, respec-
tively. Echolocation activity was predominantly noc-
turnal, confirming the findings of previous acoustic
studies that showed nighttime being an important
foraging time for common dolphins (Henderson et al.
2012, Wiggins et al. 2013). The acoustic record also
indicated reduced echolocation activity between
April and June, similar to the low regional abun-
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dance of common dolphins observed in visual sur-
veys during this time, reported by Campbell et al.
(2015). There was a clear and significant relationship
between echolocation activity and the lunar cycle
during cool months and a weaker yet still significant
relationship in warm months.

During cool months at both recording locations, the
lowest rates of nocturnal echolocation were observed

during nights of and around the full moon, when the
moon is brightest and present in the night sky during
most of the night. Low rates of echolocation may indi-
cate horizontal or vertical shifts, reduced local forag-
ing behavior or a switch in foraging behavior from
acoustic to visual predation. The most consistent
periods of echolocation were associated with the
darkest times of the night and the darkest nights of
the lunar cycle. During cool months, when echoloca-
tion was observed in the presence of moonlight, it
most often occurred on nights near the new or quar-
ter moon periods, when moonlight conditions are
dimmer than full moon nights (Fig. 7). Model predic-
tions highlighted a maximum in echolocation activity
during the last quarter of the lunar month when there
is an extended period of darkness after sunset, before
the moon is present in the night sky. During these
nights, mesopelagic prey may migrate toward the
surface in the darkness until they are suddenly vul-
nerable to predators when the moon rises, as ob -
served in freshwater zooplankton (Gliwicz 1986). In -
creased dolphin foraging activity during these nights
might compensate for reduced opportunities during
nights around the full moon or potentially relate to a
lunar-mediated behavioral response of their prey.

Vertical or horizontal movements away from the
HARP during full moon periods would impact detect-
ability of echolocating dolphins, which could explain
the lunar patterns observed here. There were small,
but significant differences between the received
level of echolocation clicks between nights surround-
ing the new and full moons throughout the year.
Given a bottom-moored instrument at a depth of
1000 m, the transmission loss due to absorption and
spherical spreading for a signal at 30 kHz in 15°C
water would be about 3 dB greater for a dolphin for-
aging at 50 m depth compared to at 100 m (Urick
1983). However, received levels are also influenced
by the orientation of the animal and the echolocation
task being performed. The slight (~1 to 1.5 dB) differ-
ence in received levels between nights of the new
and full moons, could be due to the lower transmis-
sion losses associated with dolphins diving deeper or
nearer to the HARP; however, this difference could
also result from a different orientation of the animal
or echolocation task being performed. The current
data cannot determine the depth, orientation or hori-
zontal distance of dolphins from the recorder.

Although diel, lunar and seasonal patterns were
similar between the 2 locations, the ‘site’ improved
model fit, indicating that there are differences be -
tween common dolphin acoustic behavior at the 2
recording locations. During warm months, the lunar
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day and presence of the moon in the sky showed a
significant but weak influence on echolocation, espe-
cially at Site 2 (Table 2, Fig. 3). Site 1 was slightly
deeper with steeper local bathymetry compared to
Site 2, but there are no known differences in commu-
nity composition between these 2 locations.

During the warm season, observations of higher
levels of echolocation on nights with clouds present
(Fig. 5) corroborates earlier observations in the SCB
of tagged common dolphins that continued to forage
during daylight hours on cloudy days (Evans 1974).
Low-level marine stratus clouds are a highly persist-
ent feature alongshore and offshore of the California
coastline (Iacobellis & Cayan 2013) and may con-
tribute to increased foraging opportunities for dol-
phins during both nighttime and daytime periods by
reducing epipelagic light conditions and encourag-
ing vertical migrants to stay near the surface. As
cloud coverage does not follow the same predictable
cycle of light levels as associated with the lunar cycle,
these observations suggest that dolphins, and possi-
bly their prey, may be responding to unpredictable
short-term changes in light conditions. If reliable
ana  lysis methods become available for assessing
cloud coverage in cool months, it may be useful to
 ob serve if increased cloudiness provides dolphins
with en hanced opportunities to prey upon vertically
mi gra ting organisms throughout the year.

Common dolphin nocturnal echolocation becomes
more consistent throughout the lunar cycle, showing
little variation between nights of the new and full
moon, during the transition from cool to warm seasons
in the SCB, when strong coastal upwelling begins. In-
creased upwelling stimulates primary productivity,
which affects the water transparency and dissolved
oxygen concentrations. The extent and variation of
vertical migration of DSLs varies with dis solved oxy-
gen concentration (Netburn & Koslow 2015), as well
as water transparency (Isaacs et al. 1974), and has
been shown to vary across seasons (Urmy et al. 2012),
latitude (Tont 1976, Hazen & Johnston 2010) and in
regions of high productivity (Isaacs et al. 1974,
Kaartvedt et al. 1996). In years of low oxygen, the de-
cline of midwater fish abundance may be attributed to
increased vulnerability to predation as DSLs move
into more illuminated waters (Koslow et al. 2011). The
largest declines in midwater oxygen in the SCB are
observed during July–September (Bograd et al. 2008),
which closely corresponds to the months where we
observed consistent nocturnal echolocation through-
out the lunar month. The consistent echolocation
throughout warm season lunar cycles could indicate
that shoaling DSLs are more accessible to dolphin

predation, but it could also indicate that dolphins are
pursuing alternative, non-vertically migrating prey as
mesopelagic fish abundance declines. Future studies
are encouraged to track the vertical and horizontal
movements, abundance, and community composition
of DSLs across seasons and in varying conditions of
hypoxia.

The seasonal shift in foraging behavior during
nights of the full moon may reflect seasonal prey-
switching behavior. In the Atlantic, common dolphins
are known to choose energy-rich prey over low-qual-
ity prey, even when low-quality prey are abundant in
the environment (Spitz et al. 2010). Coastal pelagic
fish species (CPS) are a preferred prey for common
dolphins in the Pacific (Fitch & Brownell  1968, Evans
1975, Osnes-Erie 1999) and are known to respond to
the onset of the upwelling season and changing
oceano graphic conditions. Spawning aggregations of
Pacific sardine are present in offshore areas of the
SCB (Checkley et al. 2000, Hill et al. 2017) during
spring months (March−May), although the geo gra -
phic distribution of spawning aggregations may shift
from inshore to offshore areas from year to year
(Zwolinski et al. 2012, Hill et al. 2017). CPS species
vertically migrate from depths of 15 to 70 m during
the day to form loose surface aggregations at night
(Cutter & Demer 2008). Even during the day, CPS
would be well within the normal preferred foraging
depths of common dolphins, which may explain the
shift to more prevalent daytime echolocation activity
during warm months. Further, the highest commer-
cial catch rates of Pacific sardine and other CPS
including northern anchovy are recorded during
summer months (Hill et al. 2017), corresponding with
a diminished relationship between lunar cycles and
dolphin echolocation. The results from the acoustic
record we present here may be attributable to prey-
switching behavior between oceanographic seasons,
with dolphins depending on organisms associated
with the DSL during cool months and switching to
incorporate more abundant and energy rich CPS in
warm months.

There also seems to be a link between declining
abundance in local CPS and reduced echolocation
activity during warm seasons from 2010 to 2013.
There was no associated decline observed in cool
months during these years, and common dolphin
abundance in the California Current was at a record
high in 2014 (Barlow 2016). Considering survey years
between 1951 and 2011, anchovy abundance in
southern California has been more than one standard
deviation below the mean since 2005, and the lowest
abundance ever recorded occurred in 2011 (Wells et
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al. 2014, MacCall et al. 2016). The sardine stock bio-
mass estimates have been decreasing throughout the
California Current since 2007, and recruitment in
2010 and 2013 was the weakest in recent history (Hill
et al. 2017). The lack of CPS in Southern California
waters may have driven the dolphins to seek alterna-
tive foraging grounds during warmer months. Future
studies that concurrently measure dolphin activity
and prey distribution and abundance are needed to
determine how common dolphins respond to sea-
sonal changes in oceanography and prey availability.

Echolocation activity throughout 2014 was so low
that this time period was not included in regression
analyses. During 2014, the normally vigorous up -
welling season was the weakest and shortest ob -
served since the 1990s (Peterson et al. 2015) and sur-
face waters were anomalously warm due to the
presence of the ‘blob’ (Hartmann 2015). In 2014 there
was also an influx of anomalous ‘warm water’ marine
mammals, tropical sea birds and turtles to the SCB
(Barlow 2016). The community composition of lower
trophic levels also shifted from a cold-water to a
warm-water assemblage (Peterson et al. 2015), and
there was a lack of evidence of spawning for record
low Pacific sardine populations in 2014 and 2015 (Hill
et al. 2017). The dramatic shifts in dolphin echoloca-
tion activity may be linked to the anomalous physical
and biological characteristics of the California Cur-
rent and merits further investigation.

Different acoustic behavior between seasons is not
attributed to other dolphin species observed in the
California Current, such as bottlenose, northern right
whale Lissodelphis borealis or striped dolphins Ste -
nella coeruleoalba. Although these species are not
currently acoustically recognizable, northern right
whale and striped dolphins are rarely observed at the
recording locations, and there are very few bottle-
nose dolphins sighted in offshore areas (Hamilton et
al. 2009). Common dolphins are by far the most
abundant cetacean at the recording locations (Bar-
low et al. 2008, Campbell et al. 2015, Barlow 2016),
and any falsely classified detections would be un -
likely to bias the overall observed patterns. While it is
unlikely that other dolphin species are represented
in the acoustic record presented here, a seasonal
geo graphic shift in common dolphin populations
could introduce dolphins with alternative foraging
preferences to this study area. Warm water condi-
tions are associated with large-scale northward shifts
of common dolphin populations, with populations
from the eastern tropical Pacific and the Pacific coast
of Mexico possibly moving into California waters
(IATTC 1997, Carretta et al. 2016). The seasonal

 difference in foraging behavior described here may
reflect the combined foraging effort of converging
populations with varying preferences for vertically
and non-vertically migrating prey.

CONCLUSIONS

Here we report a relationship between common
dolphin echolocation activity and the lunar cycle
throughout the year at 2 offshore locations in the
SCB. The relationship between echolocation and the
lunar cycle is strongest during cooler months and
seems to match the expected vertical migration of
organisms within deep scattering layers. We believe
that the strong relationship between lunar cycles and
echolocation behavior corresponds to the importance
of mesopelagic prey during cooler months. Seasonal
differences in acoustic behavior may be related to
dynamic upwelling and dissolved oxygen conditions,
the migration of CPS, geographic shifts in common
dolphin populations, and changes in the foraging
strategies of dolphins. While some behaviors linked
to the lunar cycle may be based on an endogenous
rhythm, the dolphins also demonstrated a response to
unpredictable changes in the light environments due
to cloud cover. The ability to respond to changes in
oceanographic conditions and community composi-
tion on seasonal timescales may buffer dolphin popu-
lations from the dramatic historical cycles observed
in CPS populations.
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